
June 26, 2017 
Hearing impaired? 

We have remote hearing assisted receivers at the sound booth to help you. 

 

To honor God and be respectful to other worshippers, please turn your cell phone off! 

Thank you from all who are leading worship today. 
 

The Church Prepares to Hear the Word 
Prelude Greyson Clifton 

Welcome, Announcements, & Opening Prayer Rev. Kathleen Monge 

Call to Worship “We Are the Church” Children’s Choir 

*Songs/Hymns “Indescribable” on screen 

 “A Mighty Fortress is Our God” #110/on screen 
 

Proclamation of the Word 
Old Testament Lesson 2 Kings 2:2a, 8-11, 13 Andy Jones 

Act of Praise Psalm 25:1-5 #757/on screen 

Special Music “To God Be the Glory” Handbell Choir 

Children’s Moment  

Epistle Lesson 1 Corinthians 3:1-9 Meghan Harden 

Anthem 
“Our God is God” 

by Joseph Martin 
Choir 

*Gospel Lesson Luke 8:1-7  

Special Music “Amazing Grace” Magen Deane 
 

Message “Passing Mantles & Sowing Seeds for the Lord”  
 

Response to the Word 
Invitation, Confession and Pardon #12/on screen 

Offering & Offertory 
“Worthy is the Lamb” 
signed by Ellen Thompson 

on screen 

Presentation of Our Tithes and Offerings  

*Doxology “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” #94/on screen 
 

Thanksgiving and Holy Communion 
The Great Thanksgiving (Musical Setting by Mark Miller) on screen 

The Lord’s Prayer #895/ on screen 

Sharing the Holy Meal  

Prayer after Holy Communion  
* indicates those who are able, please stand. 

Bold print indicates congregational participation. 

An Order of Farewell 
 

 

Leader: Dear friends, today we say goodbye to Rev. Kathleen Monge. Six years ago, we 

welcomed Kathleen as our Pastor and pledged our trust in her to faithfully lead us in 

the various ministries of her office. Now that her appointment as the Pastor of 

Fairview is concluding we would like to signify this important ending.  
 

 

Pastor: Dearly beloved, with a grateful heart for our years together, I must now say 

goodbye. While this is difficult, it is important for us to acknowledge that the sacred 

office of pastor does not belong to a single man or woman. The day has come for 

me, as it has to every other minister before me, to surrender this office. I now do so 

reverently and willingly. To represent this precious act, I return some symbols of 

the pastoral office to your keeping that you may pass them on to your next pastor. 
 

 
 

Pastor: Receive this Bible, from which I have faithfully proclaimed the Word of God. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Receive this water and shell which I have used for the Sacrament of Holy Baptism 

as I have baptized new Christians in this place.  

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Take this bread and cup which I have used to keep you in Holy Communion with 

Christ and with one another. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Receive this book of songs of praise and worship that we use to praise the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Receive this Book of Discipline that has guided my efforts and helped us to keep the 

covenant that strengthens our connections as United Methodist Christians.  

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Receive this stole which signifies my ordination as your shepherd these six years. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Receive this cross which reminded me of our Savior’s sacrifice for us all. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Receive this vial of anointing oil. Through the centuries Christians have anointed 

with oil as directed in James 5:14, “Are any among you sick? They should call 

for the elders of the church and have them pray over them, anoint them with 

oil in the name of the Lord.  

People: Thanks be to God. 



An Order of Farewell cont. 
 

 

Pastor: Receive this heart that represents mission for Christ in this community and beyond 

and is carried forth by youth, children, and adults for God’s glory, not ours. 
 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: Receive this banner of children’s hands in the form of a cross which signifies my 

directive that children of all abilities, ages, and races, as all are part of Christ’s 

body. 
 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Pastor: I thank you, the members and friends of the Fairview United Methodist Church, for 

the love and support you have shown me and my family while I have 

ministered among you. I thank you for the love and prayers and patience as I 

grieved the death of my beloved husband and partner in ministry. I am 

grateful for the ways my leadership has been accepted. I ask for forgiveness 

for the mistakes I have made. As I leave, I carry with me all that I have 

learned here.  
 

People:  We receive your thankfulness, offer forgiveness, and accept that you now leave 

to minister elsewhere. We express our gratitude for your time among us. 

We ask your forgiveness for our mistakes. Your influence on our faith 

and faithfulness will not leave us with your departure. 
 

Pastor: I accept your gratitude and forgiveness, and I forgive you, trusting that our time   

together and our parting are pleasing to God. I release you from turning to me 

and  depending on me. I encourage your continuing involvement in the 

ministry here at Fairview and will pray for you and for your new pastor, Rev. 

Jennifer Coffey. 
 

 

 

*Song “By His Wounds” on screen 
 

*Dismissal with Blessing  
 

*Musical Response “To God Be the Glory” (verse 1 only) #98/on screen 
 

 

The Light of Christ is Taken into the World 
 

 

 

Thank you for worshiping with us today! 

Please join us downstairs in the Social Hall 

 following the worship service for a potluck luncheon  

honoring Pastor Monge for her retirement. 
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